Defining competency - the role of standard setting.
The responsibility to determine just who is competent to practice medicine, and at what standard, is great. Whilst there is still a period available for potential remediation, examinations at the completion of year three of the four-year Graduate Entry Medical Programme (GEMP) at Flinders University of South Australia (FUSA) are high stakes and contain the majority of final summative assessment for the certification of student to doctor. Therefore, the medical school has recently examined its methods for certification, the clinical practice standards sought in its programme and how to determine these standards. For all assessments a standard was documented and methods employed to set these standards using specific measures of performance. A modification of the Angoff method was applied to the written examination and the Rothman method, using two criteria, was used to determine competency in the objective structured clinical examination (OSCE). These methods were used for the first time in 1998. Both methods used trained 'experts' as standard setters and both methods used the notion of the 'borderline candidate' to determine the passing standard. This paper describes these two criterion-referenced standard-setting procedures as used in this school and related examination performance. Whilst the use of standard-setting procedures goes part way to defining and measuring competence, it is time consuming and requires significant examiner training and acceptance. Using 50% to determine who is and isn't competent is simpler but not transparent, fair nor defensible.